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ACADIA ME WOEDS 
LOSE THEIR STRIAE

t-‘2A YEARLING TROTTER
OF WONDERFUL PROMISE

will be conducted by Rev. Mr. Young and 
the sermon will be preached by Jtev. Mr. 
Coffin.Mis* Brady, who has for so long a time 
been connected with the business of Mr. 
Day, has severed her connection and taken 
a trip to Boston. Her return to Parrsboro 
will be awaited with Interest and pleasure.

Miss Trahey, who has been spending the 
returned to Boston on

Mira O’Neill with her Easier rush of b usi
nera.

Mr. Hammorbcrg, of Sweden, was a re
cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Thailand.

Mira Algar, who hue spent part of the 
winter in New Bedford (Muse.), return
ed to St. Andrew» on Tuesday.

Mr. J. R. O os tier arrived from Crook- 
ston (Minn.), on Saturday to take up hie 
dutiee euperintendeut of Sir William 
Van1 Horne’» farm, on (Mini«ter’e Island.

(Mr. Eber Stineon went to Montreal on 
Wefl^itwlay to rejorin hie family.

IMr. J. S. Magee has gone to Moncton 
to spend Easter with hie eon, J. B. Magee, 
of that place.

At a recent meeting of the school board, 
the resignation of Mr. J. Trueman, prin
cipal of the Grammar school, was received 
and accepted with the greatest regret. Mr. 
Trueman will lake up the principalehip of 
the Central school in Riverside, Albert 
county, at the beginning of next term.

There was a good attendance and an in
teresting programme carried out.

Mr. Blois, the photographer, who has 
been here for gome time, left today with 
(his family and will locate in Albert county.

There is now on Fawcett Hill members 
of five generations: Thos. Fawcett, over 80 
years old, came from Yorkshire, England, 
coming to SeckviUe and finally settling on 
(North River, known afterwards as F 
cett Hill from the number of Fawcetts 
located there. Mr. Fawcett’s daughter 
married Alexander Wheaton. Mr. Wheat
on’s son, George, had a daughter who mgr- 
i-jed Kmrain Sleeves. This latter cotfplc 
who are living in Monoton have a babe 
some three months old. Last Friday they 
paid a visit to their old home .on Faw
cett Hill and remained over Sunday.

j)r. Flemming, of Petitcodiac, was here 
yesterday to see Mrs. Edgar Alward, who 
has been quite ill nearly all winter.

Oscar Thorne bas purchased the lot »nti 
residence of C. Peterson, tailor and pain
ter. Mr. Peterson moves to Nova bcotia. 
The many friends of Mr. Thorne will 
pleased to see him occupying the new

q"Wriden Fowler, of Hammond Vale, 
father-in-law of Arthur ». Robinson and 
father of «. W. Fowler, M. P-, 1* 
his daughter, Mrs. Robinson, here at pres-

"o’rley price, of this place, started for the 
West today, die will stop .on to, way to 
visit hi» brother, Stanley in Chicago. Mr. 
Price’s many friends will wish tarn 
pess in I lie ‘‘wild and wooly west,
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lug «1 expoura, lamdagc agS
Hae Shown an Eighth of a Mile 

In 17 1-4 Seconde, Which le 
Equivalent to a 2.18 Clip.

iN’S
winter at home,
Thursday.Mr. and Mrs. Blair Mosher are Spending 
a few days at the home of Mr. J. C. 
Mosher. » . ,Mrs. Oeary, of Moncton, has arrived to 
spend Easter et the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Gillespie.

Some of the teachers returned on Thurs
day, others are spending Easter with friends. 
The schools re-assemble on Tuesday.

Dr. Magee, with bis staff of teachers In 
tha academy, wont to Sprlngblll on Tuesday 
to attend the teachers’ convention meeting 
In annual session In that town.

Mrs. Huggins, of Halifax, la visiting at 
the home of her father, Mr. B. Spenoer.

Miss Nellie Lyons spent a few days In 
Sprlngblll and la now spending her vacation 
with her mother, having returned on Thure-
dlMiss Edna Meteod Is home from Ladles’ 
College In Halifax and will.spend her holi
days with her parents.

Anodyne

NIMENTGo Back to Work on Company's 
Terms After Losing Nearly $15,000 
in Wages.

aw- New York, April 2.1—There is a yearling 
trotter in Kentucky that promises to be 
a world beater if the reports of his speed 
sent out from Lexington are to be be
lieved. The youngster in question is a 
black colt by Todd (2.14 34), dam Para- 
nella, by Parksville, owned by R. C. 
Es till, president of the Kentucky Breed
ers’ Association, and trained by W. W. 
Evans.

This baby trotter hae shown an eighth 
of a mile in 17 14 seconds, a 2.18 clip. As 
the world's yearling record ia 2.23, it is 
easy to figure out the marvellous speed 
this youngster possesses. There have been 
yearlings that have shown a like rate of 
speed in the fall, but such an exhibition 
or speed in April is withmit a parallel.

The colt is a half-brother to Country 
-Toy (2.10 1-2), and Nella -lay (2.14 14). 
winner of the Kentucky futurity of 1002. 
Todd, the colt’s sire, is a son of Bdnger 
(2.03 14), and Franelia, dam of (Sadie (Mac 
(2.11 14), winner of both the Kentucky 
and Hartford futurities in 1903. A

J^n>owertTil nnodyne qnnlltlM iju'rtly relieve iprslttfa 
^Émibftgo, wry umk on.l limieufua aiiywhore. A holt le of 
ffohnson’e Liniment tu the oloeetiw W insny •
,>ain. Price 26c ; three times m mnoh 6oe., .At kll druggists,. 

I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Coston, Maes. JdHalifax, N. 8.’, April 24-Thc strike in 
the Acadia mine at West ville (N. 8.), has 
been settled. There was a conference be
tween the manager and the men this even
ing and as a result the men will go to 
work in the morning.

The terms of settlement are that the 
man Reid, on whose account the strike 
took place, is to have a job overground. 
This was the original offei* of the com
pany, but was not then accepted. The 
managers at the meeting presented this 
ultimatum or they would dose down the 
mine. This is considered a great victory 
for the company.

The amount of business which the corn- 
lias had to hand over to other com-
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Dreams.
NELSON AND TOGO

i iim-e It was at twenty minutée to seven on 
the morning of Oct. 21, 1805—100 years 
ago, lacking six months—that Nelson flew 
the signal to the fleet at Trafalgar to at
tack the enemy stretched out only ten 
miles away. But so laggard was the breeze 
that it was an hour past noon before his 
flagship, the Victory,, after having been 
for forty minutes subject to the enemy’s 
cannonade, fired her Amt round. She was 
then only thirty feet from the stern of 
the Bucentaure. Such, was the manner of 
approach in sea fights in the old da}rs of 
wooden ships, before sails were displaced 
by steam. Very different will be the 
manner of approach between Togo and 
Rojestvcnsky in their coming death grap
ple, for a parallel to which in the magni
tude of the stakes or in the size of the 
fleets we must go back to Trafalgar.

Nelson fought with twenty-seven battle
ships against the thirty-three ships of. the 
allies. But the disparity was more nomi
nal than actual. Nelson’s ships were fit 
and were manned with experienced sail- 

of Britain’s best fighting blood—by 
who believed in themselves and their

i

HARCOURT.
BOYCOTT ON MARRIAGE -» ..Harcourt, N. B., April 21—Rev. Mr. Free

born and Miss Maud Van Buskirk went to 
Moncton yesterday.

'Mrs. Freebern is spending the Faster holi
days with Mrs. Henry Wilson, of CampbelAl
ton.

Miss Ruth Thurber, teacher at Kent Junc
tion, is home for the vacation.

Miss Ruby Dunn, accompanied by her 
friend, Miss Ethel Johnson, arrived borne 
from Sackvllle last night.

William (Jothard and his daughter, Mrs. 
Hhlrley, and her family have removed to 
Marysville.

Misses (Margaret Fearon and Miriam Free
bern have gone to Bass River, and Miss 
Ethel Call to Trout Brook for Easter.

H. H. Stuart left this morning for Freder
icton. !

Mrs. H. (1. Allen and son, of Campbellton, 
are spending several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Dunn.

?«

Dull Headaches.South Dakota Women Teachers 
Muet Sign a Pledge. pany

panics dtirirtg the strike would have given 
in wages $12,000 to $15,000.

Huron, S. D., April 22-The county 
school commissioner» have determined to 
require a pledge from all women school 
teacher» that they will not marry for at 

after coming to this

women
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Timubls Paths ahd a 
Desire to Urinate. Such 
troubles of Mr. Joseph Meqd, Alina i 
N.W.T. jWfilHily foungrelief hi

Q^N'S K1DNEÏ PILLS.
h/ is what hdAys “ *ras troubled 
wi^dull heacjjKv, had frijmtful <

' legs, &Ki a i 
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OPEN THE DOOR
BUC- (Fredericton Gleaner.)

A month or .more ago tlic City Council 
passed a resolution, the effect of which is 
to exclude the public from their committee 
meetings. The resolution was put into the 
hands of an alderman by the city clerk, 
and it is only fair to say that when read 
and voted upon its full meaning and pur- 

[y. «understood, not that it 
rded to conceal the de- 

FtT was thrust upon the council 
when the attention of the mem- 

s was riveted on other matters. We 
not of the opinion that any of the 

members of the board had it in view to ex
clude the public, and we trust that our 
view will be confirmed by the rescinding 
of the resolution at t'he next regular meet
ing.

least two years 
county.

8o great is the dearth of young 
in this county that the school authorities 
have been unable to keep their teachers 
for more than two or three months before 
they marry and resign.

The few resident girls have aim taken 
h hand in the case, and have served notice 
on the young men tliat they must pay no 
attention to non-resident girls, on pain of 
being boycotted.

BATHURST. When Baby BmiMfT
inow^nie is 
f ailing 
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smile in 
tiLlittle

When baby smiles moth 
well and .happy. When lieHls el
and fretful, she gives till Baj 
Tablets, and fihd# that tluVijii 
every dose. IjEm 
ailments of cbMmc
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simple fev 
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Mrs. McKay la visiting her sifter, Mr*. 
Maleolm.^ln ^"Xend.n, Easter with

terril In
NEWTOWN. desire to 

Kidney PI 
trouble, JÊ 

I procur* 
surprised»! the 
I take a gKfiakl

pose were scarci 
was clevei "
figiijJrfc

Miss
friend. In Moncton. ’Mliw Georgia Burn, went on Saturday last 
to Halifax, where alia will spend aome time 
with her aleter, Mrs. T. M. Fraser.

Mr. Maurice lllckeon la making a short
visit to Moncton this week. _.O. Orugeon, M. **,, arrived on Wednesday 
from Ottawa and will «pend heurter in Batb- 
ursl

tendeiTabletsNewtown, April 21.—David Robin» in, 
of Sussex, ha» purchased from Mace Bros, 
the property known ft» Mace’» Mill» and 
ia moving there this week.

Seymour Marr, of Jordan Mt.,has moved 
ai. u n to Sussex.
Mr.'J. F. Barry, of the Royal Bonk, Hall- (Mr_ ]<ay 0f penoiwquis, hae moved into 

lax. was in town for a abort Urns during ^ „wned by Hobert siiarp, of Am-
T. M Burns, M. P. P.. returned from Fred- J,er»t. 

ericton during the week aa did Mr. . _ Alma Samlyn and daughter intend
A'o,Vaaccwut of the .mnllpox In Chatham, -moving to Die state» in a few day's, 
th» religious exercises Which are other years ijlm. Arthur (tunple-U, of .Smith’s Creek, 
held 111 the H. C. church ‘n 'hat town dur- j U) jl<«Uin for medical treatment.

l.ttr,Bet .«end‘5 L KlmlUn, who has been ill for some 
and were most Impressive. There were pre«- time j« rapidly improving, 
out oraidea Ulehop Ban-);. j. Mira Tuft» went to 8t. John yw
AvaUttce' F^MeRo^yf M.’Moraln, W. Varrjly, to speml the holidays at her honnyi 
J. liugsl end K. Martin. Mr. Murphy, of Milkrtream, lias been

engagcil to taka charge of the cheese fac
tory for the coining oeason. It will ojion 
about the second week in May.

idigi lecideduo^WWJ 
a bo J and was 

itual cut,

on,
jgicl

or» •asue): me men
commander. Villeneuve went into action 
with olficera and men dispirited and with 
many of his vessels in bad condition. Togo, 
his nominal strength about equal to his 
opponent, has all the advantages that 
with Nelson, while the disadvantages of 
Rujestvensky, after his long journey, seem 
greater than those of the French admiral, 
whose crushing defeat by Nelson assured 
to Great Britain the control of the sea 
and was the beginning of the end of Na
poleon.

Russia’s case today in the far eastern 
waters where the two hostile fleets are 
making ready for a conflict to the death, 
is manifestly desperate. Rojestvensky’s 
measures must be measures of despera
tion. To such measures he is forced. He 
knows that the destruction of the last

[ueb
lingThe y made, 

in recoin- 
kidney trouble

Doan’s, KiidÉy Pilla help the Kidney» 
n^r the poisonous impurities 
Pu t collected, thus cleansing out 
neys, bladder, and all the Bribery 

ges. They correct inability to hold 
the urine, and thus obviate the neceèeity- 
of getting up many times at nlgltt to 
urinate. Their good results will be Im
mediately felt in all case» of kidney 
trouble. -

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.26.
_ , , ... , *t all dealers, or will be mailed direct,
Russian fleet afloat in the east will not . __ . — pin»»
materially alter Russia’s position. But he | on receipt of price, by The DOA 
also knows that if by some strange turn Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont*»,. 
of the wheel it should be the Japanese 
fleet which is destroyed or disabled, the 
whole face of the war would at once be 
changed. It thus becomes Rojestvensky’s 
duty to show the bravery of desperation 
and to take risks which the Japanese ad- 

Vice-Regal Party Off to Toronto, mirai would be criminally foolhardy to
Ottawa April 24-(Special)-Invitations take-and which the world can rest per- 

T f April t ^ ’ government fectly weU assured that the Japanese ad-
are out for the state ball ^£rnm minJ haa no thought of taking. Togo will
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mending them to 
sufferers.* *MEDICAL SERVICES ÇS

find Baby’s Own 
Hearing Begun of Dr. L. O. H. cine for little orn^ an 

E. Seigler’a Suit for Attend- in the house.” YouA 
ance Upon the Late Mrs. Mo- hoxjj

liams 'Medieine fp

werer N. -W
blets

The public generally aie infomied of the 
doings of the committee of the City Coun
cil through -the press, and while the doors 

closed to its representatives, as they 
to other ratepayers, there can be no 

guarantee that the reports given out arc 
accurate. The press will get its reports, 

although the doors are barred against 
the public, but if we are to have accuracy 
its reporters should be .present. Hitherto 
we have had but litiffi trouble in getting 
the in forma tionjEt the ratepayers are 
entjled to. JgTonly person who has de- 
dfged to 20e the facts which the public 

t to know is the city clerk, 
without solicitation,

to drai
whicl
thi

Vioker. arc

Chicago, Ill., April 23—Hearing of Dr. 
L. C. If. E. Seigler’a suit for $128,000 for 
medical service» to the late Mrs. Harriet 
o. McVicker, wife of a theatrical - man- 

begun here today in -the Probate

cC even

»VLotasme\ ST. ANDREWS. ager, was
Kt. Andrew’s, .Xpril 1®—’Mrs. II. F. Arm- - • --------- Court.

frtiong and Mwtér \*mM «pent a lew PARRSBORO In n, deposition by the Rev. W.F. Black,
day» in tit. John lately, they returned on rAllndpUnU. V frien/ of Dr. geigler, who

• ’Jhiesday. , Parrsboro, April 20-Mr. and Mrs. Francis , , f |
i... p-i-.nk O’Neill who was called from L. Jenka went to St. John on Thursday to knew Mr». McVicker for years, details 01 

New" York, owing to tile serious Blue* of spend Kart or with their daughter, Mrs. A. an a]lt.g(,d coniract which Mrs. McVicker 
'Mr. illarry’ O’Neill, a too came home from Thomn* and Miss Ada Day, who have been is «aid to have made with Dr Seiglcr for 
itsii.iM on tlie «aine day. to attendance at school In Windsor, have payment of services rendered were de- .

u , . „ ■ L- ... „ returned home for Easier vacation. Lrihed i
111 1-s. Wivslnnder, <>l Pan», hninct, w Mise Lls.le iDyas hae been visiting at the senDca. „ other I

visiting her brother, Mr. J. 8. Theband. home of her parents and returned to Am- I visited Mrs. McVicker y j
visiting mi in >vn ', herst on Thursday. - , Thursday evening for many years,” the I

Mr. C. M. is again m tow , Mrfc B- D eturratt, of Oxford, arrived In denoeiliJn r,.n(ie ‘vsi.e often spoke about I
arrived from Providence (H.I.), on tiatur- ,town on Monday and is visiting at the home “ Poa n ° * , ,
a ' w I of her father, Mr. B. Spencer. Miss Hmlly, Dr. Siegler ani-sa.d he was the only pliy I

u ,11 p u™ were nuajm- her friends will be sorry to learn, Is very „jcan who had ever helped her. She -told 1^'K tLtn ^T ^l.eaSm1:.0blleeâ t0 reat ,0r ,0“B COn,lder" me at least fifty times -that she had agreed ]
K Mr» 1 Henry Maxwell came down Mr. H. C. Jenka Is on a trip to Amherst to pay the little doctor, aa she called 

mihj. iii y , returning and Halifax. t , him, $100,000 for his services. I eaw her
Horn tit. titephen on iue*Iay, returning Mr Harry Gmraple, who haa been spend- , ’ \ b , h went to Cali-
Weitneeday. tilie and Mr. Maxwell expect lne the wmter In the West Indies, returned often in 1904 before she w t to
4 v.-f/.n fpn 1 in a few wtH'ke home on Tuesday. forma and Hiie said one intended to t-aKeto leave for Kiston (P«.), m it few w«ks nom* ^ t0 hol4 thelr annlver- ,> gcigler with her. She said she felt as

G, nave a
wiiOj^Tfiparently .
dr*ld the obnoxious resolution. It is un- 
JKonable to expect that the public will 
patiently submit to a singularly officious 
officer denying them -their rights.

4=^rCURl
New Collector of Cuetpme for 

Ottawa.
Ottawa, April 24-Oeo. Watt ha» ÿeen 

appointed collector of customs at this 
port in place of Daniel Ferguson, enyaer- 
annuated.
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THt BAIRD CO., Ltft Proprietors,
WOODSTOCK, II. I.

generous
Wishing

Howes—“Shedd Is always very 
when it is too late; he is always

Howes—"Blslelgh Is immoderately fond of ^ ---------------- 'v "'r ihronvh thi. tisv^T”0* <Uetre" ln ^ ^ ”*
Æ^eir'i Sheou.d say so! Why. I’ve w^T SiWMlWS ‘ ‘̂ne^'Shcdd
3 him to sit through an exhibition of and the other is to make the worst of it. elds to make plan, tor a. akatteg-teeU&-aOsr 

m-hlnes-and Those who take the latter course work hard gently to'the^hVh *
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Ward, of St. John, ifl onawting in the .Methodist cl ireh in the afternoon am
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Steadily Increasing In the Maritime ProvincesHas Been
!*>
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People Find That- It Is More Profitable toThe
Purchase Flour Made From Manitoba Wheat

\

KEE WAT I IN 
FIVE ROSES
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:
Is the Best Flour Made From Manitoba Wheat
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It Is Manufactured by the->

the Woods Milling Co., lLake I MIXEDOF
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